
Davisville Tennis Club davisvilletennisclub.com

In this edition:  July 15 - July 21, 2019

There's lots on! Please scroll down!

Congrats! Kudos to the A, B and C winners of the ladies' doubles tournament!
Matching for their matches: Our photos of the week show clothing coordination!
Men's doubles tournament: Register now!
House League: Back on court this Tuesday evening
Party time: Come out to our mid-season summer festivities on Saturday; Social
Tennis will be rescheduled
Round robin: Come on out Sunday morning to play!
ICTA play at home: Which teams are on court this week
Mark your calendar: Davisville Cup is coming! 
Pro's tip of the week: Cool moves on hot days

CLICK HERE FOR OUR SEASON'S CALENDAR
for your daily, weekly and monthly planning

Congrats to A, B, C ladies' doubles tourney champs!  

 
Hearty congratulations to the winners of the ladies' doubles tournament!
 
In the A category round robin competition, Kelly Stobbe and Natasha Kent (above left)
outdid their opponents, winning five sets over the week of play, besting second-place

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oLyvAcmUnaVGg9daWMCyR85kb12F3nYWZWtvgSOeb6tFLI62Eyc5D3DBwY0sCvmjTyI8QrU2WGZu2sg1BZPSsncyKuDGaDCy_yPG38vFc8ideLcrwCbvRSeOXOjg0fQWbLmFnn5t7FFS4M81JZLU3Oh8R60JK-msexWSxxGGEWf3BTjlwXNiuQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oLyvAcmUnaVGg9daWMCyR85kb12F3nYWZWtvgSOeb6tFLI62Eyc5D3DBwY0sCvmjTyI8QrU2WGZu2sg1BZPSsncyKuDGaDCy_yPG38vFc8ideLcrwCbvRSeOXOjg0fQWbLmFnn5t7FFS4M81JZLU3Oh8R60JK-msexWSxxGGEWf3BTjlwXNiuQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oLyvAcmUnaVGg9daWMCyR85kb12F3nYWZWtvgSOeb6tFLI62Eyc5D5wqJEVoe37LRnhtJw9FbiKVdH3PIDsFz0QynBIekY269zVogQZR-_MCKZQlc6C5AC0i79URLXY60Obw51u7dU_xPYqm1ad3hrBQCjkxU8-I1FppFUo_DTtlPQH6DrnJNt87WfgzkAYHLaYDRtoy9gDQoXE5vAaALOkeUZJuZsG0&c=&ch=


partners Sasha Tsourkis and Rebecca Vanderelst, with three sets.  

Among the B players, finalists Joanne Nevison and Maria Gatzios  (above
middle) defeated Wendy DiRisio and Eunice Jang, with a score of 6-2 and 7-5.

And in the C category, finalists Kim Murray and Louise Leger (above right) defeated
Suzy Armanini and Donna Cooney, with a score of 6-1 and 6-2.

Congrats to all DTCers who participated. There were some mighty close matches and
some great play! 

Photos of the week:  Ladies matched for their matches!

Whether it was imitating Perla's style or bending to the coaxing of Gene (she has style,
too!), the ladies of Davisville came out to their doubles tournament matches looking like
sartorial twins!

After Stuart posted a persuasive argument about the benefits of entering tournaments  --
reason No. 7: You can colour-coordinate your outfits with your partners (Perla!) -- Gene
went off to the races to convince duos to match for their matches! And coordinate their
outfits they did! 

Here's what the latest fashion doubles on court looked like. (Men, how are you going to
out-dress them?)
 

 
 



 

Sign up: Deadline's coming for men's doubles tourney  
 

Men, don't miss the deadline to
register for your doubles
tournament: Sign-up closes
this Thursday (July 18) at
midnight.

The tournament will run
from Monday, July 22, to
Sunday, July 28.

If you'd like to play but don't have
a partner, please let us know
on your registration form and
we'll try to pair you up.

Oh, and please do figure out how you are going to outdo the ladies' sartorial style!
 

REGISTER NOW!!

House League's back on court Tuesday evening

Another round of House League is
set for this Tuesday (July 16).

Team members, you should have
heard from your captains!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oLyvAcmUnaVGg9daWMCyR85kb12F3nYWZWtvgSOeb6tFLI62Eyc5D-OsKjb-jKRXxu2bMpqQH7sSdlxeEjUJelas_eJ7gEfc3H6S0QHRDSw1CZUVBXuLrH6quM2oJHgxJjQmK_GqRBg1FEOKkE2U0Pi_TVnVcgiLhMKOGJTWGmHGvTKBZfasx3o9ESVKZmcsh7GHNtOJxxNpZymBpI7yFV83q8hZzAo30bqulXawuz7ZW_an3mVtSGQCquniPww9Pl-OKh3VSChGECQWi82hRCRalhOQT7tw&c=&ch=


*TTPCKAP: The tennis players 

currently known as Prince

 

Teams have changed position over
the weeks already played -- so it's
still any team's game to win!

Here's a reminder of results to
date:

 
 

Come out Saturday for our mid-season summer party!

DTCers, you have plans this Saturday evening! That's
because you'll be having a blast at our mid-season
summer party!!

The partying will begin this Saturday (July 20)  at 7 p.m. at
The Fix Resto Bar & Patio, at 2415 Yonge St., just north
of Eglinton. 

The appetizers will be on us, and we'll have a pool
tournament set up.

We know you won't want to miss any of the fun!

(We will also reschedule the Social Tennis that was to
take place this Saturday evening.)

After the party, come play a fun round robin on Sunday!

Hope you get some sleep after the soiree
because you will want to get up bright and early on
Sunday to join in a fun round robin!

The round robin will take place on Sunday (July
21) from 10 a.m. to noon.

Round robins are a great way to get in some
tennis with players at other levels, as well as meet
other DTCers. What better way to spend a
Sunday morning!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oLyvAcmUnaVGg9daWMCyR85kb12F3nYWZWtvgSOeb6tFLI62Eyc5D7AauopywfK6aGFMpje5yOnXNff9tEzv9Mqlw_9hcL-dXkGxomWcv5-ZPAV3p1puuc1r0YPU-yVurMiCuW1Iv8pF3eUHjcZHWubZ1lbj8LmP9JOrlL38aps=&c=&ch=


 

 

At home this week: ICTA regular and make-up matches
 
On Monday evening (July 15) and Wednesday (July
17), our Intercounty  Majors and A2 teams will be at
home to play some make-up matches. 

We'll also have some A home play on Thursday (July
18).

The Game will soon begin: Davisville Cup

Coming soon, the "Game of Tennis"
will see a battle rage for victory and an
opportunity to sit upon the umpire's
throne (Have you seen the throne?! It's
very impressive!!)

Davisville Cup, the highlight event of
the season, will be held Saturday, Sept.
28, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Those who enter before Aug. 1 will be
eligible for special prizes!

The annual charity tournament
combines a great time on court with
giving back to the community.
Participants will be organized into teams
with a theme, and play will include
costumes, court decorations, music,
food and just plain fun. 

The entry fee is $50, which you can
pay yourself, or even better, raise this
minimum or go higher, much higher! 

Remember, you are helping children who
otherwise might not get a chance to

participate in your favourite sport!

More information will be coming, but why wait: You can sign up now!

REGISTER NOW! 
 

Cool moves for playing in the heat
  
Here is some sage advice from our head pro,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oLyvAcmUnaVGg9daWMCyR85kb12F3nYWZWtvgSOeb6tFLI62Eyc5D-OsKjb-jKRXz91mygpspUcA2YGYJFD9KCjzvhETvFDgAD29Zp8JVuW3YkT62lR5_fkVaMuyD6BighYa6snlMIeoSY0z-JjRpzpU6kcLGifchONSwVWer3l8CERbNYOsghZT2TvsyKRYz6ULIDrUyvbd4_k3iqk3TT4v77hcUcfcNN1FSwG55Uvl6U1GQlVC9G5WWhuS2inlDH2hGDbm0riV_prJgiryT3YtYD8VmFf22bDq-aELRGxtmKiNHYZlswnuzOrx1F7u7IybNuY3SbExKcQ5EMx-AnDySPZIvrtHdgyuwpXFTINu_CatTbHv_hePAE2ZC8cC&c=&ch=


 

Brian Ahlberg:

Summer is finally here, bringing warm 
temperatures. 

Before hitting the court on extremely hot days, it's
very important to be well-hydrated; sports drinks
can provide  added benefit if you are on court for
longer than one hour. 

From a tactical point of view,  use the weather to your advantage. If you notice your
opponent  struggling in the heat, try to extend the point you are playing, forcing the player
on the other side to hit more balls and likely produce more errors. 


